
It takes a soldier who knows his orders to walk the walk I’m supposed to 
walk…

Also don’t forget to check out the great events over at Christ Church 
Pennington.

Please keep up to date with us on 
facebook, “SVC On Track” private group 
where you can find weekly prayer points. 
Also we have a fantasic website that has 

the weekly podcasts and all the info 
required.

Leigh Harriers Athletics Stadium
Leigh Sports Village
Turner Way
Leigh
WN7 4JY

HEBREWS 12 v1-2
“Let us run with endurance the 

race that is set before us”



Newsletter

1/9 Luke 13.22-30 
8/9 Luke 13. 31-35 
15/9 Luke 14. 1-6 

22/9 Luke 14. 7-15
29/9 Luke 14. 16-24

14th Sept
8:45am 
Start

EARLY BOOKING!! Saturday 12th October 
10am-3:30pm

Children’s Work 
SVC Children’s Groups - Can you help?
In September each children’s group may only run one Sunday each, so 
children will stay in the service on the other weeks. If you can volunteer to 
help out please speak to one of the Leaders. You don’t need a special set of 
qualifications to be able to help!

52 Blokes study will be held at Matt Platt’s 
house for a 7:15pm start. Please let me 

know if you’re coming!! 

Jackie White-“Had a wonderful 
afternoon at Higher folds, 20 of 
us turned up and weather was 

great. We had worship from Jay, 
Joe and Blessing. Paul preached 

and 3 residents from Higher Folds 
joined us and said they would 

come to church. Felt very blessed 
by it all.”

There’s a great opportunity for 
any parents at SVC to get 

signed up to this Early Years 
conference. If anybody is 

interested in learning how to be 
a better parent and to 

incorporate a fun, spiritual 
lifestyle in their family, this will 
give you the skills and support 
in doing so. Please check out 

this info poster.

Over the next few months there will 
be chances for people to get involved 
in various things that go on at SVC. 
Keep an eye on the newsletter, and 
listen out during the notices, for 
details on what’s coming up and how 
you can get involved! We would love to 
see our SVC people grow in confidence 
and skill, and to see God do stuff 
through us all.


